Instructions:
123-

Attach a photograph of your family. If you are single, attach a "full body" photograph of yourself.
Attach any other photographs you may have showing your family or ministry, such as church members, a baptism, a
preaching service, etc.
Please answer all questions with as much detail as possible. Use extra paper if necessary.

Application for Support
from the Final Frontiers Foundation, Inc.
Personal Information:

Name:

Langaeli Mathayo Mbise

.

Name you are called by if different: No

Your birthday:

July

Your wife's name:

6

(Day)

1958

(Year)

Aranyiaeli

Your wife's birthday:
Your tribe (if any):

(Month)

.

.

February

(Month)

5

(Day)

1966

(Year)

Mmeru

.

Your wife's tribe (if any): Mmeru

Date of your marriage:

.

November

(Month)

5

(Day)

1984

(Year)

What is your nationality?: Tanzanian

.

What country do you live in?: Tanzania

.

What city/town do you live in?:

Ngarenanyuki rural area

.

How far away is a large city if you live in a small town: 70 Kilometers miles kilometers
In what direction is the large city if applicable?: North North South East West

Your children's names:

Your children's birthdays:

Joyce Langaeli

December 12, 1986

.

Dainess Langaeli

June 6, 1989

.

Tomassi Langaeli

January 21,1996

.

Furahini Langaeli

January 10, 1999

.
.
.

1-

Please write a detailed testimony of your salvation and call to the ministry.
TESTIMONY
I thank God who has saved me. My name is Langaeli Mathayo Mbise. I am a husband of one wife
by the name Aranyiaeli. My family used to follow pagan ways of living. Being a child who was
born in that family, I found myself grown under the ways of my parents. When I reached the age
of being able to know at least of myself, I realized that there are some pagan armlets sounding
my neck which were put by my parents to protect me against evil eyes of people around. In my
culture people belief very much on bad luck which can be caused by a person if will look in a
jealousy desire. Following this a problem, every person who do not know the Lord Jesus have to
look for a way of protecting whatever he/she has against enemies. I lived in this kind of family
until I became an adult.
It was in the year 1988 I got saved. After staying for long time without hope, I was lucky to hear a
message of the Gospel preached by evangelists who visited our village. The preacher spoke
against belief on gods which most of our people believed. He was insisted that the true assurance
of person to see God is through Jesus Christ. I decided therefore to give my life to Jesus. I was
led to confession prayer and received Jesus. I started a new life in Jesus through going to the
church and later I was baptized.
In the year 1993, I received a call to serve God in my area. I was able to start a church which I
am still serving there and villages around as a pastor.

2-

Please write your personal doctrinal statement.
I believe that there is one God our Father, who revealed Himself through His Son and
the Holy Spirit. I believe the Bible as inspired Word of God and true teaching.
I belief that Jesus have come to destroy the deeds of Satan and will come in the second
time to judge the world. I do believe that the church is a bride of Jesus Christ which believers
have to prepare their lives for the second coming. I believe in the ordinances of the church which
are baptism and the Lord Supper. I believe that the Holy Spirit is our helper who was send by
Jesus after He went to heaven. I believe in the priesthood of all believers as the Bible teaches.

3-

Please write a brief testimony of your wife.
My wife grew in a pagan family of same tribe like me. She was instructed by her parents to know
how to live as a respected lady in their society. She went through customary Mmeru initiations as
a way for every lady to go through before marriage. In the year 1984 she married me before
being saved. In the year 1989 she received the Lord Jesus and got saved. She was much
influenced by a total change which Jesus causes in a life of a believer. In the ministry, she serves
the Lord in the church and evangelizes the lost people.

Financial:
4-

List your monthly needs and costs.
Food (maize and beans, rice, banana, ugali, oil)
Tuition fees
Other family needs (clothes, soap, kerosene etc) are:

-

Total -

5-

190,000/- monthly
50,000/- average monthly
90,000/- monthly
330,000/- Monthly

Do you have any monthly income, and is so, how much?
No.

6-

Are you employed by a denomination? (Do you receive a salary from a
denomination?)
No.

7Do you work any other jobs, and if so, what are they? How many hours do they
each week?
Yes I work to cultivate our small farmer. I work 27 hours per week.

Ministry Experience:
8-

9-

Please check the types of ministries you are regularly involved in.

√church planting

√ discipleship

Bible translator
√open air evangelism
literature distribution
tribal evangelism

radio preacher
film team
prison ministries
√child evangelism

Bible teacher
leper ministries
√ evangelism
slum ministries
other (explain)

Are you actively and consistently involved in training others for the ministry?
Yes.

10 -

What are the names of preachers that you have trained? Where do they serve?
Pastor Noel Efrahim Pallangyo, Pastor Goodluck Urassa, and Pastor Jonathan Kalebi
These are serving in different churches.

require

11 -

Where did you attend Bible school? Who trained you for the ministry?
Arusha Baptist Bible School. My teacher was Pastor John Kaipuko

12 -

What ministries have you been involved with in the past and where were they?
No

13 -

How many churches have you started? One

14 -

What are their names? Where are they located?
Jamakata Baptist Church in Ngarenanyuki

15 -

What countries do you serve in and what tribal groups do you work with?
I serve in Tanzania amongst the Mmeru people.

16 -

How many languages do you speak and what are they?
Swahili and Kimeru

17 -

How many souls have you led to Christ in your life? About 190 people.
How many have you baptized in your life? 45

18 -

Do you work alone or with other preachers? Give details.
I cooperate with other evangelists and pastors to serve the Lord. We normally conduct open air
meetings and village to village evangelism.

Relevant Family Information:
19 -

Are all of your children Christians and have they been baptized? If not, please explain.
Three of them are Christians. One child is still yet to accept the Lord in his life.

20 -

What is your house made of and how many rooms does it have?
Our house is made up of mud, woods and iron sheets.

21 -

What are your favorite foods
Maize, ugali, beans, rice, meat and milk.

22 -

Describe a typical daily schedule.
Everyday in the morning I give grass to cattle from 6.00 am 7:30 am.
At 7:30 am I take tea. At 8:00 am I go to my small farm until 12.30 pm. I take my lunch from 12:30
- 2:00 pm and rest for at least one hour. At 3:00 pm – 5:00 pm I go to my neighboring villages to
witness to people.
On Sunday: from 6.00 am to 7.30 am I give grass to my cattle.
From 7:30 am to 8:00 we take tea.
From 9:00 am to 1:00 pm it is our time for the church service.

23 -

Describe your wife's typical daily schedule.
My wife mostly helps the family in our day time activities. Most of her work is to prepare food for
the family and to clean our house and home environment.

24 -

Do you grow your own food or do you purchase it?
Yes we grow a portion of my family’s food and buy some of it.

Accountability:
25 -

Though you will not be employed by Final Frontiers, will you be willing to
(when asked in person or in writing) that you receive support from us?
Yes I will be ready to send needed information and report.

acknowledge

Summary:
If you would like to give us any other information than what was asked for, you may do so.
I thank Final Frontier Foundation for considering my application to be to get supported while in
ministry. Pray for many pastors who are serving in difficult conditions in Africa.

Final Notes:
Remember that we will use the information you give us to write a short biography about
your family and ministry. The more detailed information we have, the better. Also, we will need
four to five photos of your ministry including one of your family). Such information will help us, not
only in finding a sponsor for you, but also for other men around the world who need help. When
sending photos, please remember to always write an explanation on the back side of the
picture.
Funds will be sent to you (once approved and having found a sponsor) on a quarterly
basis. If your report has not arrive at our office by that time, your support will be suspended until
we receive your letter or quarterly report. If political or geographic barriers prohibit you from
mailing quarterly reports, exceptions can be made. However, we must receive information as
often as possible to be accountable to the donors.
Please pray for us daily that God will equip us to find sponsors for men like yourself, in
need around the world.
This application was translated by:

Rev. Lazaro P. Leyan

Date: Dec. 30, 2013

This application was approved by:

Rev. Lazaro P. Leyan

Date: Dec. 30, 2013

